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Highest of all ii\ Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report New Books.—The valuable “Short 
History «>i the Baptists." by Henry C. 
Vedder, which was published as « serial 
in 7’/> Standard. of Chicago, has been 
put into permanent form. It will prove 
very valuable to any person desirin 
be informed na to the history of 01 
nomination ; and young people wilktind 
it very profit able reading. It 'will have 
extensive chapter headings and a com
plete index, so that ns a reference Іюок 
it will be quite convenient. Price $1.00.
------The approaching celebration of the

liai of Missions "should inspire 
every member with a desire to know 
something of the niiasion work «lone by 

— <>ur denomination during this century. 
I — In order to bring about fl cessation In order that this information cmiId be 

in the friction between France and the obtained without the trouble and care of 
Vatican, due to the refusal of Cardinal reading many volume*, the Society has 
Richard, archbishop of Paris, to com- had prepared by Mrs. Sophie Bronson 
inumcate to the French bishop a letter Tilterington an outline sketch 
written to him by thojxipc. in, which “A Cnitury of Baptist Foreign MissioiuL 
his .holiness enjoins the French prelates a'volume of 3>K) pages ; price, 91.25 
to give adhesion to the republic,, Cardi- written in a most graphic and interest- 
iml RanijsilJii, papal s.x-rctary of state, ing manner. Qnietions are appealed to 
has notified the French government that each chapter to ai«l in review. The 
the papal nuncio of Paris lias been in- volume is well adaptixl for study by 
trustin' to distribute copies of the pope's Young People's Unions and Mission 
letter to the bishops. Bamls. ——Along the same line ia the

— The Hr rail'* Valparaiso despatch volume, “From the Heart of England," 
save: Plots to kill Prcaident Montt and « *tor>; of the origin of mission move 
General Canto have been discovered and nient in England, and tracing it along 
thwarted. The attempt on President until it had becoou'ceUblUhe«l in India 
Monti's life took place<m Sunday night, pneo, 9L)0. Baptist Book Room, Hali- 
Tlie miscreants cngag.xl in it removed ™x- H.
the rails three kilometrea north of The February .trrau «-ontains three 
Mnule station. Their intention was' political pa|xrs of general interest, 
to wreck the train which President Ex-Governor Sheldon writes thought
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empire since au- Arena is a sketch of the life and work of 
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ria an- decimating the inhahi- aon, who Wt many years was the private 
innts In the government of Samara, secrvUiy of the great philosopher. Hemy 
Saratov ami Nijni*Novgorod thousands M*ssl writes in a brilliant imumer of 
of tin |M-asants have fallen victims to the the Solidarity of the Race, evincing 
lningar typhus and tlic other epidemio found thought. Піе editor./ Thr A 
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The sisters of Newcastle church 
at the parsonage on Thursday, Febi 

j.rcvalene. «.I for ti„. puns we of quilting n iiuiit 
sum He -rews. Avliieh had been pr. viousFv pieced, 
іьіпр empa- ^„.y algn brought baskets containing 
•led directions abundance of •• good things." When 

a<il‘.V.{>l. n!' they hail tiuish.xl the qu.ilt it was in an 
raw. Iliia. it informal лхa\ presented to Mrs. «'.. for 
hardslup to a w}li,.h sh,. і» vvr> grateful. Mrs. C. and 

rews win. і would also imite in thanking the gissl 
Manii'iirg brother from up country who last .week 

,n onl.-red the sugar and barrel of flour to 
be left at tin parsonage. May the 

abundantly l.h-ss this brother, ns 
e brothers and siste of New- 
reh. for their kindm
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Xceording to a dispatch which іч li,nl i 
tin rounds of tin- papers, a "Mrs. well a 

Warsaw. 111., had a narrow 
ing buried alive. Mrs. Wil- 

sudilenly ill on Saturday, 
ex died a few hours

more thaï 1 1
wSl'soillrllNti wild Forrlyii.

7.11 1- rv^K .rtnl to be. «Ml I 
l.ondon and th. statist
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ngland and Sen 
erk with a

rfh; G.C
I have had many expitwinns of kind- 

from this people since 1 have been 
among them, but tne climax was reach- 
«xl .hinuary 2-">. The friends assembled 
in the vestrv to snend n sin-iahle even-

dec
t"fl арреатАїк 
r • jiliysieinll hiul been Cl 

was kept until Tinwla> 
x was sent to Warsaw on Mou- 

<o(lin, but got dm ilk and did . 
with tin eutlin until enrlv on "'K; •' progra 
i..riling Wliilc the watchers the close thi 
ing the lusly ill the. (Xiflin the »>g, Ч.‘Л. I 

woman Uirew up both her amis and •|wf.lu‘ Wl,h
caught "in of the attendants bv the »" .F"‘" 11 was uiv miwi mm-
vvai-i with a vis- !ik.- grip. N.. oijfrr ph te surprise ever given me, as I knew 
signs ol life w. re visible, but respiration "‘'t-liing about the affair until the 
" :•> linally dvt.cteil b'v till- ns.- ol'a mir ,v"'i»B was half spent. May those who 

I.'- M.-r itivcs w. r- Appliixl, and in a ‘l»oi tи-цми.чі in providing me with this 
•ur- Mrs. Wilson was able to talk, n|«rk ofxeetvem realise mat it is more 

While tm. weak at bl'-ss.-.! to give than riveivp, when th. 
Ii. Mrs Wilson indi- Ixml Wlil bless them according to their 

uIf r.-d untold mortal bln-rality. N. A. MavXkili..
initions for her We hereby express our thanks to Un

friends of East Florenceville, Florence- 
ville, Bristol and Peel, for the gift of a 
beautiful, fur vont, presented to ue o 
6tli inst.. by Mrs. .lanu-s Me Isaac 
Mrs. A. D. Hartlv.of East Florent 
also a New Year's present by the (axiple 
of Florence ville, <ii a line Persian lamb 
cap. These valuable gifts, with 92s cash 
-—|.гососч1н of a sociable held at Mr. .1 

c's. East Florcnccv 
weeks ng.»—not only serve to warm our 
heads and омгічхііся but they reach the 
lieart as well. If indixxl it is more 
blessed to give than to receive, then our 
friends who have so kindly contributed 
the above will be greatly tiles#ed in giv
ing. lor we have felt very much so in 
receiving. A. Fï. IIx
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‘resting volume A-.- thei

ge in six-mile walk-
bvlay last tin long • .хріч-Uxl 

«1 gijvernnient for Ireland bill was I 
introduced into the- 11 
by Mr. Balfour. Th. iqeasur. lin i v 
seven- critii ism at tIt»- hands of 
І.Нм гнІ leader* sud tile b .-v.In 
fm liotis of tla Irish jieriy 

Home Rule’
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to the Iris
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h'l ІГШЦп' »JfHirnill Ml, . nil ll|i|M 
country on this Ivgislativ. 
would make Balfour sud trt* <i I he ne nit lily ixuicerts at Ihf School 

Г the Blind have been mmhicd. lit.- 
lirai of tli.*.- U*ik p|a<x- on \\ i»liies«lay 
afternoon, in th. assembly hall of tin- 
institution Tin- visitors were conduct
ed Indifferent parts.uf the buildings, and 
w. n- loud in their praises of the nmuige- 
4i«-nt of the music room.k Thnnigh the 
plat.- glass doors of inch of these nxims 
a pupil could In- seen practicing upon 
.me of the new Evans Bnw or Kam 
pian.*, rec-nUy put in by Miller Bn*, of 
this city, who are the sole agents. Three 
pianofortes are partieularlyfi 
aisl are giving every satisfaction.—Hah

the laughing st,x k of the ixamtry 
/.r*A Тіїнп ( I'likminU says tin- l.i 
pi als t<> the wisdom of the h.Hise

— A ministerial crisis has tak'-n pin. • 
iu Krain-e. l*n-niier di Frey И net's 
government having be«-n ilcfisinl, ver)' 
im«-x|iix-t«<lly it would seem, «ні Thun 
.lay last Tfie resignation of tin- cabinet 
lias hewn ac«*rpt4xl by President Camut. 
11,,- reasona f. >r tbcdi-fint are not yet 

chxzrly apparent, hut a part of them, at 
least, ia to be found in the straiosd re
lations lietWM-n the government and the 
French Roman Catholic bishops.

If you are troubled with hawking 
and spitting, dull headaches, being sense 
■ >l taste or smell, you arc afflicted with 
catarrh, and to prevent it developing 
into mneuniption, Nssal Balm should 
l>c used promptly. . There is no cnee of 
catarrh which it will not cure, and for 
«■old in the head it gives immediate re
lief. Try it. All dealers.
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і Young People’s Department. Should be BOUGHT 
AFTER by those 

seeking to 
attain

A FOOD
North Baptist Chvrvh, Halifax, N.

ti.—At a regular business meeting of the 
church the subject of B. Y. P. I nion 
was brought up, and by vote, the whole 
subject was ft) l>e considered by the pas 
tor and deacons, who reported favorably ; 
sail accordingly the young people were 
called together by the jiustor on Friday 
evening, Sept. 25th, 181*1, By niolution 
the Union was organised, and the follow
ing were elecUxJ officers until Dee. 31st, 
'1*1 ; President, Mr. Percy Bentley ;

ss Gertie Fulton ; ec-retory.
.«rctary. Mis# 
r, Mr. Geo. A.

. U. of

that is eminently
W

11ШТ wt THE CHRISTIAN MESSENG
Volume LV.

and good powers
of-GIVER .y

ENDURANCE. Vol. VIII., No.-9.
»F. II. Beale, Harry E. Hurlhvrt to 
Mamie M., daughter of Nathaniel Pat
ten, of Hartford.

PrxcAN-Ei.uorr. — At East Boston, 
Mas#.. Feb. 10th, by Rev. J. W. Tingle)-, 
William H. Duncan, of East Boston, to 
Florence N. Elliott, of Mount Hanley, 
Annan. Co.. N. 8.

the labors of Rev. Aaron Cogswell, in 
the spring of I860. For six weeks Bro. 
C. hail been holding meetings with no 
apparent results, and at the last after
noon meeting of the sixth week he con- 
cludi-d to close the nrotractctl services, 
and had raised his hands to pronounce 
the benediction when Sister Wright 
arose and in a few moments all were in

— The ИЧпе and Spirit Qasei 
the leading liquor journals of N 
fears that its friends will awi 
day to the unwelcome realize 
Governor Flower, of that 81 
wtrong moral cmvictioni. The 
ia remarkably candid. There 
ing, of coarse, that the liquor 
has more reason to fear thaï 
strong moral convictions, and e 
when wuch men are placed in p< 
have to do with the making and 
monk of law.

— An amendment to the o 
law has been proposed in tin 
States Congress, requiring tin 
with the Librarian of Congress 
■copies of every work entered f 
right instead of the two copies 
quired. One copy is to be sent 
public library in each state of * 
The Examiner characterises el 
"a species of blackmail which і 
posed to impose by tow on atiw 
the price of protection,"

— A CERTAIN leading rehgiot 
of Chicago remarks that, “on 
abuses of our time is the gross ■ 
caricaturing by cartoon -ef ou 
men." At the 
ing on its cover Irons week to « 
(Kirtraits of some of the “leedii 
nf Presbyterianism," and three « 
ministers are commiserated by 
leading religions paper, of tl 
city, as "illustrated martyrs," 
of three “unique portraits."

— Тне “Appeal" from Miss ( 
the graduates, former etuder 
Mentis of Acadia Seminary, w 
peered in List week's issue, in vj 
importance is reprinted this we 
hope tiiat wine whoehvuld lie ii

fail to road the appeal. An unf 
typ«graphical error occurs In tin 
paragraph, near thr end, For 
into dollam.Ao.," reed "coined і 
We regret that the mistake 
.xivered too late t«> l*e correct«x

pn knli-nt. MissG.-i 
Mis# Rose Hay .a 
J. E. Davids. . 

naît!

n-‘
treasurer

McDonald. The 
local constitution

society accepte 
of the B. Y. P 

appointed committees 
been prosecuting the work a# 
them with a degree of activity 

Active and associate 
led. and a 1

America, and

members

Union since its org 
Union holds a wcx-klv

a ......accretion service
held monthly »t which 
members are pres, 
bean 'sociable was

WALFiKLD-DvHLAXn. — At New Ger
many, Jen. 27, by Rev. G. P. Raymond, 
Edward Walfield, of La Have Islands, 
tii Ada, younreat daughter of Enoch 
Durlond, New Germany.

jyPorter.—At the : 
imey, Lower В 

rth. Co., N. B., on the 12th і oat, by 
Rev. Jus. A. Porter, Charha F. Under- 

to Jane Porter, both of-Bl 
North. Co., N. B.

Finiikr-Jenkins.—At Cambridge, on 
the 17th Feh., by Rev. Л.В. Macdonald, 
assisted by Rev. M. P. King, George E. 
Fisher, to Maggie B. Jenkins, fourth 
daughter of Aaron Jenkins, Esq., all of 
Johnston, tjueena Co.

■aniestncss. 
ra arc enroll. _ 
each have been

tears. The meeting continued will 
intemrotion until eleven o’clock at 
night. Many of those who were not there 
in the afternoon came, at nightfall to 
look for the others, and thev too were 
anrsted by the Spirit. She. with Bro. 
Wright and nine others, were baptized on 
the 8th day of April. Since then she 
has lived an exemplary Christian life, 
filling the place of a loving wife, a faith* 
ful mother, and a kind friend. The oc- 
^*8ion was improved by the pastor from

Laws.—John Law# was 
don, N. 8., and died in Wind 
morning of the 2nd і net., 
year. For some years he was almost an 
invalid in body, but until the last houre 
of his life was vigorous in soul. The 
greater part of his life was spent in 
Windsor. He was baptized bv Dr. Wcl- 
ton, now of MeMaati r Hall, Toronto, 
many years ago, in the River Avon. 
After hi# convention he always was an 
independent seeker for truth ; he did 
not pin his faith to uncertainties, nur ti> 
the simple declarations of others ; he 
searched for himself. His knowledge of 
scripture was remarkable—he had com
mitted the four ilex units of the gospel 
thon Highly to memory. His knowledge 
of New Testament doctrines was occur 
ate, and nothing pleased him more than 
clos, and hearty scripture eonversati.Hi 
with lovers of truth. Tliegoe|H.| plan of 

grima-, Elizabeth, daughter ! **lvati(in whs his 'leljght. He leaves-a 
Anthony Potter, in th. 43rd ! widow and family to mourn their loss.
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A. R<*. Hebron, 91 . Ann* Hubly, 

tilth Pen.-lte, I*. E. I , 60,-. ; Vein.-
barker. Hebron.
.lav-school, 958.6.')
B. ,'98; Htxxiud 
Temple, Yarn»
Savoy. ♦.'> \\

. V.V.”)

I..nanls 2Гн-. . Mr and Mr* Art 
Ginn, do., 91, ('«hi Final—I 
tain.il) 9211.1 в : 9273.21 . lh- 
.xl 91.771 33 , ti >t a I F2.I

Deaths.

e:wi>.—At her home in Parralmro, 
. 8, Miriam, wife of the late Caleb 

Ix-wis, age.1 6(1 year*
Sweet.—At8t. Martins, Jail. 25, Sarah 

M. Sweet, daughter ef Oliver and Mary 
Sweet, ag.xl one year and six months.

Rvuhtox.—At Wee tehee 1er, 
land (Vi., N. 8., Jan. 27. Ixm 
John N. Rush

„V.F

N
41c. WolfViUe fl 
First Springfieli 

•Id, 93. I 
Jos. 8. Bro 

M Union, 9187/4* 
B„ 96/41, Vardi 

Nsshwakk

d. N
( oil1 Sprmglii 

Kith, 93.51
ton, in the 23rd year of her

of
. V B.

Keswick, N 
i. N. B.. 64c 
•"uiitl—St. Francis, 92 . 
91 , do Rev C. 11. і

otime it >nГ
(Чи khan. At Ht. Martins Feh 

R. Cot-knm. in the .r4Hh year 
leaving a wife and ten ehildr. 
their has.

13th. of la 
of the Inti 

of her ag.

910.38 . 
do. Arthur- 

1, An
il. . Mm I, Hide, church Vit 

Mis Rnbfrt Gillll, 8t.

1.2, Ins. 
of his age, 
n to mourn

nieiitsvah N. 8

fore reJH.rl

8 , Ian. !

I*M< ii At Black Brook 
•Ian 31»! .lair.ee Anthony, infant 
Ism - аімІ'Пшпіае I'ea.-h. nirixl «ніг nmiitl 
ami eel en davs

M«4‘i ми» і. it M Martins JaH 
Mari I. M> ( nmhi-r Uwngliter of (ti 
mmI MsgKi. Met 'mid» r agttl і* 

slid eleven m<>nl).»
M Ма.ч|.м,sill's « oi 

Miss inn Hiimphrii* ag.
►1*1 « r Hun

» HiiEK At Aradia Mines, N 
21*1 h, of whooping cough, Stan 
>f Krai and Nettie Weathrriiee A Car of He Celebrated

• Golden Eagle 
Flour

МАХІТОІІА AM
Rev. ('. Iliwleraoii, Andover, 91 lh 

fore n*|*iTt.il. 983.12. Total. 9*4 12
Other Mwnlr* rr.rlir.Und rr|Hitl.4ai 

thr m|*rel ». thr trr»» t on l»»d
Е.ЖКІОК МІННІ.IN*.

Jollll. IliUshunie Me 
Eva Duritix', 11 el.ron 41. therein prreenNow Landing and for Sale lowJ

New Germany church 9'.' Weymouth 
church, 96 . Dighy church (African |. 92 

church. 93.40 His l*or
Hi mi T.. JOHN LOCKETT,t.-r, Hebron, -"4*r ( amhri.lg. 

S„ 96.22; Rex ( lleielera.-i

і
-liiirch, N. 
Andover, rldgptown, N. S 

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST
NX91 ' K-'ihlI n as II M It!A. ('он.» 

Hebron, N 8 Feh. 11
At la. ks. 1

Mutual Relief Society We ae* re. і orated by Mist 
to eay that **i aodunM of the ro 
hf-reav. rerart which came so • 
optai her, asid lier 
not been able to reply peraouall, 
many ei|irraai««w of Giriitlu 
ship and eg «apathy which ha 
from valued friande, mi the oe< 
her lamented father’e death. Mil 
truste that tier frieinls will ki

iweciathm of tiroir m rasages of i 
and eympatiiy. Hhe is lisppil) 
tier deep sorrow to fbel the si 
that God is "a very present 
trouble." ‘

w ii m 1". M»;t кігта
th OF NOVA ІС0ТІА

ay есіпм.і. i.< і 
share in Pal

per Mrs. І.. І» M

St. Martins
K. C. White, 
conda building 

Debert Riv.
Cully, ; 

anso. per
$10; H. M . 9-r>

Pine Grove, per Mrs. I. Di*lg«, F
M., 97.77 ; H. M„ 50c..................

St.John. Main.St., per Mr». N (
Scott, F. M.......................................
umherlnnd Bay, per Mrs. C. F 
Mill.

Springhill, per 
98.75; II. M 

Wittenberg,
F. M................................................... ...

Nictaux Mission Band, jx-r Hattie 
Gates, one share in building 
fund 910 ; toward# вирікігі . 
child in Mr#. Churchill’# ho:

» 4MWwi TH, N. N.At I ’h m.nt*« ні. N * “
ll 11 >

iLain.-«I an even. X7.

itinera,
xl »4 Is | 

aged 82 yi-ora. 
young man, h.

Iirlstisn walk 
nation tin I/or

On , N. 8., Feh. П, Mr- Ai 
aged 32 yea hi. Sist.-r Eldridg. 
her of tne Biiptilit church in

stiff.-:

. Нипя м .* І..«a І„ ■».! Аммк
Им*|П|І>,»»|и*„|1 -ПІ*. «....І..

ry -raratraMw І‘»і4 |«І.М* ЦЇм <1.1*. і» ми
, і ам *wsV.« (• UNI h- |і,їх» і»..<>■».* ».

к"Й
C Whitman, K. M ni calls

GletlW.sul, YsnuiMItll лI mL'* 
-.Mr- Ada Eldridg. a. a*--

9 r МІ1ІЧ.І.., $ « m
II wl Ai .«'•*, M Cl

J H HURLBKRT
General Agent, ST JOHN, N В

8 27 8„ Feh. 11
- was a mein 
( lliMieiwter

1Є ll і
|>tioii. Her last 
illing and r.-rnlx

ranee of hcr g rat
For some time si 

g with eoneumI Mi’ll; ls"v
M. H. Bbick, F. M
. $4.46......................

per М/ II. Stevens.
WANTED,

ret ville, on Wed- \ IrtjHPKaARU WOMAN lalabMUra.
ol Venn. 1 L Uf s hous. In w John mu.t h«»r . ih.m.ug|,
Ol .Ml y ears. kiM.wl,d«. ,,f houwArrpn.y A»drr..,.u«|Bf ,£■. 

huslutlld ti*»".». r»f»r»n«.., Ac ,

13 20
,1Ia).ri>.—At 

needav, Feh. 3n3rd, at the age . 
Harris, leaving

4 00
Mre

two children to 
lo##- The futieryd di# 
ed by the pastor 
from Phil. 1 ; 23 
depart and to be 
far better."

—At Upper (’#
Feh. 14, Charles Arthur, 
son of the late L)eiu Тік 
His illness, th..ii^i long ! 
was bravely and patiently born 
death was calm and peaceful, 
an upright man and a sincere Christian 
He leaves a widow and two littlecliil 
dren to mourn their great loss.

Caldwell.—At West Auburn. Mass.,
Feb. 10th. after an illness of 8 wocks, 
caused by falling into a vat of hot tan
ning liquor, John Ambrose, third son of 
Jo.lm 4‘. and Lovina Caldwell, of Mid
dle Simonds, aged 20 years. His end 
was peace. His remains were brought 
home and interred at Middle Siuionds. 
on the 14th inst. The large gathering 
present at the lu lierai services bore testi
mony to the esteem in which decease.! 
was held in his native community.

Gavel.—At Forest Glen, Digby Co 
N. 8.. Feb. 10, John Gavel, aged 79 
years and six months. Bro. Gavel has 
been a consistently working member of 
the Tusket Baptist church for more 
than fifty years. He never failed to hear- 
the preaching of the gospel when it was I 
possible for him to attend, and he took 
à very active part in social meetings. |
He leaves a widow and five children to I 
mourn their loss

TVrdy.—At Greenville. Cunib. Co., І Ш 
N. 8., Dec. 29, of inflammation, Hannah, IS 
widow of-the late James I). Purdy, in *■“

ЙЙЗгаЗ offJSLÎ^ -

friends to mourn their loss. Sister PROMOTES Dkau hm*.-For ywre вьі 
I'urdy was immersed hv the late Elder yrar»tcatfwradta».dy»pe|»ti
John E. Cogswell, Jan. 22. 1854. 8h<- гАїрготілу üvîîlî-їнпгаТї» my pow«* 
enjoy.xl much of the presence of Christ UIdlo I lUN. 101,0 purpo* i »»«}«-гмт.іг<і all through life, and then sweetly falls U ^
asleep in Jesus. 'At - evening time it " I wau c..iupiev«ly cumi.
shall he light.'

Potter.—At 
3rd, Aaron Pot

KKKKI'KK
tscourac was preaeh- 
Rcv. !.. J. Tingley, 
1 Having a desire t«i 

'lirist, which is

— MiHsiNu кітні. — Our 
will notice that at the top uf ou 
liage aubecribera are advised to 
thta office either by «hook, P. < 
or registered letter. Becauee m. 
not been thus sent several let 
registered have failed to rear 
late. Every year a few arc as 
astray. For the prevention of tl 
is only the one way. We w. 
rather bear the ■ expense of reg 
a letter than to endure the pc 
arising from this neglect. Com 
the large 
daily at this office it is a matte: 
prise that so few are missing. 1 
office officials arc doing their be 
liver our mails regularly, and ’ 
ourpubscribera in future will no 
assist them by properly mai 
remittances.

f a

NOTICE.913 23 00
New Germany, per Ella B. Verge 

F. M...........:...~.................................
Pine Grove (Sunday^-school) per F

E. Bcntly, 2 shares in build

Dartmouth (8.8. Mission Band), 
H. M. 923.26 ; on account of 3-
shares building fund, 923...........

First Salisbury, per Maty В

Truro (Immanuel church), per M 
M. Ross, to constitute Mrs. W 

arker a life member, F.M.. 
Hahtsport. per Jennie Blenkhorn

F. M. 96.75 ; Regina 95.67
98.47........

Mary Smith, 
Trea. W. В

S 00
»r»«lon for »n Act »ulhori«le« tl..- 

•ciaiion lo transfer lie property, 
the Mlnfeter»’

ananl, Corn
agtxl 41 years, 

W. Rand.
painful, 

e, and his

lundi and b.iefiir.. to the Houd of Thi 

adopted at a Joint meeting of the two corporation.

■Чї.Я;Й)»г “ MSs -
20 00

46 26

Secretary o
ERT c. creed,
the Bapliil Annuity7 00

Fredericton, 80th Keb-y, 1892

F. 1 THE OHIO number of letters i

W00DEN-WME FACTORYMit. Boxes, H. M 15 89

It Sited withm. i: perfect machine/? for

Clothes-Pins, Hay Bakes, Washboards 
Children's Waggons and Sleds.

Box Shook», Barrel Head», Matched Sheathing, 
Fluor Board», Mouldings, Ac , fnrnithed for the 
trade on most reasonable te

ORDERS ARE SOLICITED.
«KO. I’BOSBY, Proprietor.

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
OHIO. Ynrmonth N. N.

Amhcriit, Feb. 15

a hacking cough 
restics you agd annoys others- 
larly in church—send 

stamps to G.
John, N. B„ for 
Lozenges. He 
mail. Tl

— If you hav.

cents inJ,: — There cannot be the a 
doubt that the twe of tobacco is 
larly injurious to boys. The ni 
nicious form of the weed ia sa 
the cigarette, and it is through 
urette that tlie youthful smoke 
ally make# the acquaintance 
narcotic. It ia said that a bill 
introduced at the present eessioi 
Ontario Legislature prohibiting 
of cigarette# and other form# of 
to youths under the age of 18. 
law, if enforced, would be whe 
The tobacco habit, which seen 
growing more and more genera 
expensive business for the count 
aggregate of wealth that is wor 
wasted in this way ia immer 
would be a good step' in the righ 
tion if the manufacture and tin 
cigarettes were entirely prohil 
Ontario and in the whole Doi 
No doubt many youths receive f 
ont injur)' from the use of cigareti 
many also, by this means, fall i: 
tobacco habit wlio otherwise 
never become addicted to the us. 
weed. A bill to prohibit the ci 
was introduced into the Massac 
Legislature, but we regret to see 
liât failed to become law.

A. Moor.
Hack 

icdiate relief.

a box of 
will send tl

iw

icy give mm

— MiiiardV Uniment for rheunratism

[BVdcd CURES Di SPEPS/A. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

Marriages.
:швя5

Hkkrktt—Gray.—At Havelock, Feb 
17, by Rev. B. N. Hughes, B. <’. Herrctt 
to Rettie <»mv. all of Havelock, Kin 
Co.

Phklax-Mitvhei.i.
H. Phelan, North Wc 
Mitchell, of Mill 
N. 8.

КііаГі-—Gafi.u. -At the parsouagt 
Cananl, Feh. 17, by Rev. 8. B. Kempton 
Fred. A. Kileup, to Mary Gauld. a

Stronii-Parisii.—At Grafton, Kings 
Co.. N. 8.,. on the 10th inst., by Rev. J. H. 
.Tenner, Adalbert Strong, to 
both of South XVatcrville.

Ex<x h-.!ohxsox.—At Halifax, N. 8., 
Jan. 22, by Pastor H. F. Adams, Mar
shall Enoch, of Dartmouth, N. 8., to Mel- 
ndn Johnson, of Middle Stewiacke. N.

Ra

-Feb. 10th, 
Bay.to A 
age, (jiieens

V?ll Co!

11 of
till

FOES! FOES! FOES!
children and grandchildren to 
their loss. He Was a wise counse 
a kindrfriend to all who knew h 
Clcmcntsvale has lost' in him a good 
citizen. Though not a member of the 
church he died trusting in the pro 
of Jesus. May the Lord raise up many 
more who can truthfully be called 
"everybody's friend."

Wrkiht.—At Clementsvale, Ann. Co.,
Mrs. Thomas A. Wright, of 

pneumonia, on the 4tli of February, 
aged 55 years. She was converted under

"Й
is# Parish

mourn 
llor and 
im, and

ТІУНЕ indication» ага for colder weather.
L Send along your FURS and here them made 

up in the leading elylit. Led lee’ Heelikln» Re
siled en.l Altered. Ledlr»- end Oentl Fur (flore» 
end Sett» tnede to order from prime «kin». Sleigh 
Robe» lined and trimmed. All order» for Fur work 
•ho” nottor,,ni,ed *°’lnd d0”' 0П thr Prem‘»r»Vknottk-Daxiei.s.—At New G 

Feh. 18, by Rev. G. P. Raymond, Aus 
Yenotte, Upper Cornwall, to Alice, 
daughter of Benjamin Daniels, Foster 
Settlvmvnt.

remiany,
CALL OR ADDRESS—

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.
N. 8

Hot 
of the 1

i.bert—pATTKît.—At the reel 
bride’s parents, Feb. 6th, bv
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